


KJV Bible Word Studies for BLESSETH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

8 - blesseth 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254
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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

blesseth Deu_15_06 # For the LORD thy God blesseth thee, as he promised thee: and thou shalt lend unto 
many nations, but thou shalt not borrow; and thou shalt reign over many nations, but they shall not reign 
over thee.

blesseth Gen_27_29 # Let people serve thee, and nations bow down to thee: be lord over thy brethren, and 
let thy mother's sons bow down to thee: cursed [be] every one that curseth thee, and blessed [be] he that 
blesseth thee.

blesseth Isa_65_16 # That he who blesseth himself in the earth shall bless himself in the God of truth; and 
he that sweareth in the earth shall swear by the God of truth; because the former troubles are forgotten, 
and because they are hid from mine eyes.

blesseth Num_24_09 # He couched, he lay down as a lion, and as a great lion: who shall stir him up? Blessed
[is] he that blesseth thee, and cursed [is] he that curseth thee.

blesseth Pro_03_33 # The curse of the LORD [is] in the house of the wicked: but he blesseth the habitation 
of the just.

blesseth Pro_27_14 # He that blesseth his friend with a loud voice, rising early in the morning, it shall be 
counted a curse to him.

blesseth Psa_107_38 # He blesseth them also, so that they are multiplied greatly; and suffereth not their 
cattle to decrease.

blesseth Psa_10_03 # For the wicked boasteth of his heart's desire, and blesseth the covetous, [whom] the 
LORD abhorreth.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

blesseth himself in Isa_65_16 # That he who blesseth himself in the earth shall bless himself in the God of 
truth; and he that sweareth in the earth shall swear by the God of truth; because the former troubles are 
forgotten, and because they are hid from mine eyes.

blesseth his friend Pro_27_14 # He that blesseth his friend with a loud voice, rising early in the morning, it 
shall be counted a curse to him.

blesseth the covetous Psa_10_03 # For the wicked boasteth of his heart's desire, and blesseth the covetous, 
[whom] the LORD abhorreth.

blesseth the habitation Pro_03_33 # The curse of the LORD [is] in the house of the wicked: but he blesseth 
the habitation of the just.

blesseth thee and Num_24_09 # He couched, he lay down as a lion, and as a great lion: who shall stir him 
up? Blessed [is] he that blesseth thee, and cursed [is] he that curseth thee.

blesseth thee as Deu_15_06 # For the LORD thy God blesseth thee, as he promised thee: and thou shalt lend
unto many nations, but thou shalt not borrow; and thou shalt reign over many nations, but they shall not 
reign over thee.

blesseth thee Gen_27_29 # Let people serve thee, and nations bow down to thee: be lord over thy brethren, 
and let thy mother's sons bow down to thee: cursed [be] every one that curseth thee, and blessed [be] he 
that blesseth thee.

blesseth them also Psa_107_38 # He blesseth them also, so that they are multiplied greatly; and suffereth 
not their cattle to decrease.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

blesseth his friend with Pro_27_14 

blesseth thee Gen_27_29 

blesseth thee Num_24_09 



blesseth GEN 027 029 Let people <05971 + serve <05647 + thee , and nations <03816 +l@om > bow <07812 
+shachah > down <07812 +shachah > to thee : be lord <01376 +g@biyr > over thy brethren <00251 +>ach > , 
and let thy mother s <00517 +>em > sons <01121 +ben > bow <07812 +shachah > down <07812 +shachah > to 
thee : cursed <00779 +>arar > [ be ] every one that curseth <00779 +>arar > thee , and blessed <01288 +barak > [ 
be ] he that {blesseth} <01288 +barak > thee . blesseth NUM 024 009 He couched <03766 +kara< > , he lay 
<07901 +shakab > down <07901 +shakab > as a lion <00738 +>ariy > , and as a great <03833 +labiy> > lion 
<03833 +labiy> > : who <04310 +miy > shall stir <06965 +quwm > him up ? Blessed <01288 +barak > [ is ] he 
that {blesseth} <01288 +barak > thee , and cursed <00779 +>arar > [ is ] he that curseth <00779 +>arar > thee . 
blesseth DEU 015 006 For the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > {blesseth} <01288 
+barak > thee , as he promised <01696 +dabar > thee : and thou shalt lend <05670 + unto many <07227 +rab > 
nations <01471 +gowy > , but thou shalt not borrow <05670 + ; and thou shalt reign <04910 +mashal > over 
many <07227 +rab > nations <01471 +gowy > , but they shall not reign <04910 +mashal > over thee . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

blesseth ^ Isa_65_16 / blesseth /^himself in the earth shall bless himself in the God of truth; and he that 
sweareth in the earth shall swear by the God of truth; because the former troubles are forgotten, and 
because they are hid from mine eyes. 

blesseth ^ Pro_27_14 / blesseth /^his friend with a loud voice, rising early in the morning, it shall be 
counted a curse to him. 

blesseth ^ Psa_10_03 / blesseth /^the covetous, [whom] the LORD abhorreth. 

blesseth ^ Pro_03_33 / blesseth /^the habitation of the just. 

blesseth ^ Num_24_09 / blesseth /^thee, and cursed [is] he that curseth thee. 

blesseth ^ Deu_15_06 / blesseth /^thee, as he promised thee: and thou shalt lend unto many nations, but 
thou shalt not borrow; and thou shalt reign over many nations, but they shall not reign over thee. 

blesseth ^ Gen_27_29 / blesseth /^thee. 

blesseth ^ Psa_107_38 / blesseth /^them also, so that they are multiplied greatly; and suffereth not their 
cattle to decrease. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

blesseth 1Sa_65_16 That he who {blesseth} himself in the earth shall bless himself in the God of truth; and 
he that sweareth in the earth shall swear by the God of truth; because the former troubles are forgotten, 
and because they are hid from mine eyes. 

blesseth Deu_15_06 For the LORD thy God {blesseth} thee, as he promised thee: and thou shalt lend unto 
many nations, but thou shalt not borrow; and thou shalt reign over many nations, but they shall not reign 
over thee. 

blesseth Gen_27_29 Let people serve thee, and nations bow down to thee: be lord over thy brethren, and let 
thy mother's sons bow down to thee: cursed [be] every one that curseth thee, and blessed [be] he that 
{blesseth} thee. 

blesseth Num_24_09 He couched, he lay down as a lion, and as a great lion: who shall stir him up? Blessed 
[is] he that {blesseth} thee, and cursed [is] he that curseth thee. 

blesseth Pro_03_33 The curse of the LORD [is] in the house of the wicked: but he {blesseth} the habitation 
of the just. 

blesseth Pro_27_14 He that {blesseth} his friend with a loud voice, rising early in the morning, it shall be 
counted a curse to him. 

blesseth Psa_107_38 He {blesseth} them also, so that they are multiplied greatly; and suffereth not their 
cattle to decrease. 

blesseth Psa_10_03 For the wicked boasteth of his heart's desire, and {blesseth} the covetous, [whom] the 
LORD abhorreth. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
blesseth Deu_15_06 For the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) {blesseth} (01288 
+barak ) thee , as he promised (01696 +dabar ) thee:and thou shalt lend (05670 +(abat ) unto many (07227 
+rab ) nations (01471 +gowy ) , but thou shalt not borrow (05670 +(abat ) ; and thou shalt reign (04910 
+mashal ) over many (07227 +rab ) nations (01471 +gowy ) , but they shall not reign (04910 +mashal ) over 
thee . 

blesseth Gen_27_29 Let people (05971 +(am ) serve (05647 +(abad ) thee , and nations (03816 +l@om ) bow 
(07812 +shachah ) down (07812 +shachah ) to thee:be lord (01376 +g@biyr ) over thy brethren (00251 
+)ach ) , and let thy mother s (00517 +)em ) sons (01121 +ben ) bow (07812 +shachah ) down (07812 
+shachah ) to thee:cursed (00779 +)arar ) [ be ] every one that curseth (00779 +)arar ) thee , and blessed 
(01288 +barak ) [ be ] he that {blesseth} (01288 +barak ) thee . 

blesseth Isa_65_16 That he who (00834 +)aher ) {blesseth} (01288 +barak ) himself in the earth (00776 
+)erets ) shall bless (01288 +barak ) himself in the God (00430 +)elohiym ) of truth (00548 +)amanah ) ; and
he that sweareth (07650 +shaba( ) in the earth (00776 +)erets ) shall swear (07650 +shaba( ) by the God 
(00430 +)elohiym ) of truth (00548 +)amanah ) ; because (03588 +kiy ) the former (07223 +ri)shown ) 
troubles (06869 +tsarah ) are forgotten (07911 +shakach ) , and because (03588 +kiy ) they are hid (05641 
+cathar ) from mine eyes (05869 +(ayin ) . 

blesseth Num_24_09 He couched (03766 +kara( ) , he lay (07901 +shakab ) down (07901 +shakab ) as a lion 
(00738 +)ariy ) , and as a great (03833 +labiy) ) lion (03833 +labiy) ):who (04310 +miy ) shall stir (06965 
+quwm ) him up ? Blessed (01288 +barak ) [ is ] he that {blesseth} (01288 +barak ) thee , and cursed (00779 
+)arar ) [ is ] he that curseth (00779 +)arar ) thee . 

blesseth Pro_03_33 The curse (03994 +m@erah ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ is ] in the house (01004
+bayith ) of the wicked (07563 +rasha( ):but he {blesseth} (01288 +barak ) the habitation (05116 +naveh ) of
the just (06662 +tsaddiyq ) . 

http://ebiblesoftware.com


blesseth Pro_27_14 . He that {blesseth} (01288 +barak ) his friend (07453 +rea( ) with a loud (01419 
+gadowl ) voice (06963 +qowl ) , rising (07925 +shakam ) early (07925 +shakam ) in the morning (01242 
+boqer ) , it shall be counted (02803 +chashab ) a curse (07045 +q@lalah ) to him . 

blesseth Psa_107_38 He {blesseth} (01288 +barak ) them also , so that they are multiplied (07235 +rabah ) 
greatly (03966 +m@(od ) ; and suffereth not their cattle (00929 +b@hemah ) to decrease (04591 +ma(at ) . 

blesseth Psa_10_03 For the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) boasteth (01984 +halal ) of his heart s (05315 +nephesh 
) desire (08378 +ta)avah ) , and {blesseth} (01288 +barak ) the covetous (01214 +batsa( ) , [ whom ] the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) abhorreth (05006 +na)ats ) . 
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blesseth Interlinear Index Study blesseth GEN 027 029 Let people <05971 + serve <05647 + thee , and nations <03816 +l@om > bow <07812 +shachah > down <07812 +shachah > to thee : be lord <01376 +g@biyr > over thy 
brethren <00251 +>ach > , and let thy mother s <00517 +>em > sons <01121 +ben > bow <07812 +shachah > down <07812 +shachah > to thee : cursed <00779 +>arar > [ be ] every one that curseth <00779 +>arar > thee , and blessed
<01288 +barak > [ be ] he that {blesseth} <01288 +barak > thee . blesseth NUM 024 009 He couched <03766 +kara< > , he lay <07901 +shakab > down <07901 +shakab > as a lion <00738 +>ariy > , and as a great <03833 +labiy> > 
lion <03833 +labiy> > : who <04310 +miy > shall stir <06965 +quwm > him up ? Blessed <01288 +barak > [ is ] he that {blesseth} <01288 +barak > thee , and cursed <00779 +>arar > [ is ] he that curseth <00779 +>arar > thee . 
blesseth DEU 015 006 For the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > {blesseth} <01288 +barak > thee , as he promised <01696 +dabar > thee : and thou shalt lend <05670 + unto many <07227 +rab > nations 
<01471 +gowy > , but thou shalt not borrow <05670 + ; and thou shalt reign <04910 +mashal > over many <07227 +rab > nations <01471 +gowy > , but they shall not reign <04910 +mashal > over thee . blesseth PSA 010 003 For the 
wicked <07563 +rasha< > boasteth <01984 +halal > of his heart s <05315 +nephesh > desire <08378 +ta>avah > , and {blesseth} <01288 +barak > the covetous <01214 +batsa< > , [ whom ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > abhorreth 
<05006 +na>ats > . blesseth PSA 107 038 He {blesseth} <01288 +barak > them also , so that they are multiplied <07235 +rabah > greatly <03966 +m@ ; and suffereth not their cattle <00929 +b@hemah > to decrease <04591 +ma . 
blesseth PRO 003 033 The curse <03994 +m@erah > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ is ] in the house <01004 +bayith > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< > : but he {blesseth} <01288 +barak > the habitation <05116 +naveh > of 
the just <06662 +tsaddiyq > . blesseth PRO 027 014 . He that {blesseth} <01288 +barak > his friend <07453 +rea< > with a loud <01419 +gadowl > voice <06963 +qowl > , rising <07925 +shakam > early <07925 +shakam > in the 
morning <01242 +boqer > , it shall be counted <02803 +chashab > a curse <07045 +q@lalah > to him . blesseth ISA 065 016 That he who <00834 +>aher > {blesseth} <01288 +barak > himself in the earth <00776 +>erets > shall 
bless <01288 +barak > himself in the God <00430 +>elohiym > of truth <00548 +>amanah > ; and he that sweareth <07650 +shaba< > in the earth <00776 +>erets > shall swear <07650 +shaba< > by the God <00430 +>elohiym > of 
truth <00548 +>amanah > ; because <03588 +kiy > the former <07223 +ri>shown > troubles <06869 +tsarah > are forgotten <07911 +shakach > , and because <03588 +kiy > they are hid <05641 +cathar > from mine eyes <05869 + . 
blesseth his friend with blesseth thee blesseth thee but he blesseth he blesseth them also he who blesseth himself lord thy god blesseth thee - blesseth , 1288 , blesseth GEN 027 029 Let people <05971 + serve <05647 + thee , and 
nations <03816 +l@om > bow <07812 +shachah > down <07812 +shachah > to thee : be lord <01376 +g@biyr > over thy brethren <00251 +>ach > , and let thy mother s <00517 +>em > sons <01121 +ben > bow <07812 +shachah > 
down <07812 +shachah > to thee : cursed <00779 +>arar > [ be ] every one that curseth <00779 +>arar > thee , and blessed <01288 +barak > [ be ] he that {blesseth} <01288 +barak > thee . blesseth NUM 024 009 He couched <03766 
+kara< > , he lay <07901 +shakab > down <07901 +shakab > as a lion <00738 +>ariy > , and as a great <03833 +labiy> > lion <03833 +labiy> > : who <04310 +miy > shall stir <06965 +quwm > him up ? Blessed <01288 +barak > [ 
is ] he that {blesseth} <01288 +barak > thee , and cursed <00779 +>arar > [ is ] he that curseth <00779 +>arar > thee . blesseth DEU 015 006 For the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym > {blesseth} <01288 
+barak > thee , as he promised <01696 +dabar > thee : and thou shalt lend <05670 + unto many <07227 +rab > nations <01471 +gowy > , but thou shalt not borrow <05670 + ; and thou shalt reign <04910 +mashal > over many <07227
+rab > nations <01471 +gowy > , but they shall not reign <04910 +mashal > over thee . blesseth -1288 abundantly , blaspheme , bless , blessed , blessest , {blesseth} , blessing , congratulate , curse , cursed , down , kneel , kneeled , 
praise , praised , salute , saluted , thanked , blesseth 065 016 Isa /^{blesseth /himself in the earth shall bless himself in the God of truth ; and he that sweareth in the earth shall swear by the God of truth ; because the former troubles are 
forgotten , and because they are hid from mine eyes . blesseth 027 014 Pro /^{blesseth /his friend with a loud voice , rising early in the morning , it shall be counted a curse to him. blesseth 010 003 Psa /^{blesseth /the covetous , whom 
the LORD abhorreth . blesseth 003 033 Pro /^{blesseth /the habitation of the just . blesseth 024 009 Num /^{blesseth /thee, and cursed is he that curseth thee. blesseth 015 006 Deu /^{blesseth /thee, as he promised thee: and thou shalt 
lend unto many nations , but thou shalt not borrow ; and thou shalt reign over many nations , but they shall not reign over thee. blesseth 027 029 Gen /^{blesseth /thee. blesseth 107 038 Psa /^{blesseth /them also, so that they are 
multiplied greatly ; and suffereth not their cattle to decrease . blesseth 8 - blesseth Let people serve thee, and nations bow down to thee: be lord over thy brethren, and let thy mother's sons bow down to thee: cursed [be] every one that 
curseth thee, and blessed [be] he that {blesseth} thee. blesseth He couched, he lay down as a lion, and as a great lion: who shall stir him up? Blessed [is] he that {blesseth} thee, and cursed [is] he that curseth thee. blesseth For the 
LORD thy God {blesseth} thee, as he promised thee: and thou shalt lend unto many nations, but thou shalt not borrow; and thou shalt reign over many nations, but they shall not reign over thee. blesseth For the wicked boasteth of his 
heart's desire, and {blesseth} the covetous, [whom] the LORD abhorreth. blesseth He {blesseth} them also, so that they are multiplied greatly; and suffereth not their cattle to decrease. blesseth The curse of the LORD [is] in the house 
of the wicked: but he {blesseth} the habitation of the just. blesseth He that {blesseth} his friend with a loud voice, rising early in the morning, it shall be counted a curse to him. blesseth That he who {blesseth} himself in the earth shall 
bless himself in the God of truth; and he that sweareth in the earth shall swear by the God of truth; because the former troubles are forgotten, and because they are hid from mine eyes . 









blesseth -1288 abundantly , blaspheme , bless , blessed , blessest , {blesseth} , blessing , congratulate , curse , 
cursed , down , kneel , kneeled , praise , praised , salute , saluted , thanked ,
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blesseth Interlinear Index Study blesseth GEN 027 029 Let people <05971 + serve <05647 + thee , and nations 
<03816 +l@om > bow <07812 +shachah > down <07812 +shachah > to thee : be lord <01376 +g@biyr > over 
thy brethren <00251 +>ach > , and let thy mother s <00517 +>em > sons <01121 +ben > bow <07812 +shachah > 
down <07812 +shachah > to thee : cursed <00779 +>arar > [ be ] every one that curseth <00779 +>arar > thee , 
and blessed <01288 +barak > [ be ] he that {blesseth} <01288 +barak > thee . blesseth NUM 024 009 He couched 
<03766 +kara< > , he lay <07901 +shakab > down <07901 +shakab > as a lion <00738 +>ariy > , and as a great 
<03833 +labiy> > lion <03833 +labiy> > : who <04310 +miy > shall stir <06965 +quwm > him up ? Blessed 
<01288 +barak > [ is ] he that {blesseth} <01288 +barak > thee , and cursed <00779 +>arar > [ is ] he that curseth
<00779 +>arar > thee . blesseth DEU 015 006 For the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > thy God <00430 +>elohiym >
{blesseth} <01288 +barak > thee , as he promised <01696 +dabar > thee : and thou shalt lend <05670 + unto 
many <07227 +rab > nations <01471 +gowy > , but thou shalt not borrow <05670 + ; and thou shalt reign <04910
+mashal > over many <07227 +rab > nations <01471 +gowy > , but they shall not reign <04910 +mashal > over 
thee . blesseth PSA 010 003 For the wicked <07563 +rasha< > boasteth <01984 +halal > of his heart s <05315 
+nephesh > desire <08378 +ta>avah > , and {blesseth} <01288 +barak > the covetous <01214 +batsa< > , [ whom
] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > abhorreth <05006 +na>ats > . blesseth PSA 107 038 He {blesseth} <01288 
+barak > them also , so that they are multiplied <07235 +rabah > greatly <03966 +m@ ; and suffereth not their 
cattle <00929 +b@hemah > to decrease <04591 +ma . blesseth PRO 003 033 The curse <03994 +m@erah > of 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ is ] in the house <01004 +bayith > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< > : but he 
{blesseth} <01288 +barak > the habitation <05116 +naveh > of the just <06662 +tsaddiyq > . blesseth PRO 027 
014 . He that {blesseth} <01288 +barak > his friend <07453 +rea< > with a loud <01419 +gadowl > voice <06963
+qowl > , rising <07925 +shakam > early <07925 +shakam > in the morning <01242 +boqer > , it shall be 
counted <02803 +chashab > a curse <07045 +q@lalah > to him . blesseth ISA 065 016 That he who <00834 
+>aher > {blesseth} <01288 +barak > himself in the earth <00776 +>erets > shall bless <01288 +barak > himself 
in the God <00430 +>elohiym > of truth <00548 +>amanah > ; and he that sweareth <07650 +shaba< > in the 
earth <00776 +>erets > shall swear <07650 +shaba< > by the God <00430 +>elohiym > of truth <00548 
+>amanah > ; because <03588 +kiy > the former <07223 +ri>shown > troubles <06869 +tsarah > are forgotten 
<07911 +shakach > , and because <03588 +kiy > they are hid <05641 +cathar > from mine eyes <05869 + .



blesseth his friend with blesseth thee blesseth thee but he blesseth he blesseth them also he who blesseth himself 
lord thy god blesseth thee 



blesseth Isa_65_16 /^{blesseth /himself in the earth shall bless himself in the God of truth ; and he that sweareth 
in the earth shall swear by the God of truth ; because the former troubles are forgotten , and because they are hid 
from mine eyes . blesseth Pro_27_14 /^{blesseth /his friend with a loud voice , rising early in the morning , it shall
be counted a curse to him. blesseth Psa_10_03 /^{blesseth /the covetous , whom the LORD abhorreth . blesseth 
Pro_03_33 /^{blesseth /the habitation of the just . blesseth Num_24_09 /^{blesseth /thee, and cursed is he that 
curseth thee. blesseth Deu_15_06 /^{blesseth /thee, as he promised thee: and thou shalt lend unto many nations , 
but thou shalt not borrow ; and thou shalt reign over many nations , but they shall not reign over thee. blesseth 
Gen_27_29 /^{blesseth /thee. blesseth Psa_107_38 /^{blesseth /them also, so that they are multiplied greatly ; and
suffereth not their cattle to decrease .



blesseth 8 -



- blesseth , 1288 , 



blesseth Let people serve thee, and nations bow down to thee: be lord over thy brethren, and let thy mother's sons 
bow down to thee: cursed [be] every one that curseth thee, and blessed [be] he that {blesseth} thee. blesseth He 
couched, he lay down as a lion, and as a great lion: who shall stir him up? Blessed [is] he that {blesseth} thee, and 
cursed [is] he that curseth thee. blesseth For the LORD thy God {blesseth} thee, as he promised thee: and thou 
shalt lend unto many nations, but thou shalt not borrow; and thou shalt reign over many nations, but they shall not 
reign over thee. blesseth For the wicked boasteth of his heart's desire, and {blesseth} the covetous, [whom] the 
LORD abhorreth. blesseth He {blesseth} them also, so that they are multiplied greatly; and suffereth not their 
cattle to decrease. blesseth The curse of the LORD [is] in the house of the wicked: but he {blesseth} the habitation
of the just. blesseth He that {blesseth} his friend with a loud voice, rising early in the morning, it shall be counted 
a curse to him. blesseth That he who {blesseth} himself in the earth shall bless himself in the God of truth; and he 
that sweareth in the earth shall swear by the God of truth; because the former troubles are forgotten, and because 
they are hid from mine eyes .
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